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brought directly to A&E.

Between March-August 2015 385 patients were referred to the
PDU.
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The current evaluation evidences that the PDU has
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an important role within the urgent care pathway.

evaluation of patient and staff satisfaction at the Psychiatric

Showing that the PDU works to reduce admissions
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to inpatient units, A&E usage for people in mental

 Referrals to the PDU follow an initial assessment

health crisis but additionally length of stay and
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to appoint to substantive posts;

Youth
Support

Primary diagnoses (ICD10)

Stabilising staffing; at present contracts are



Implementing consistent medical cover;



Moving the PDU to a more suitable environment
within the Oleaster centre which would provide
more space;



Review access criteria (with potential to widen
access) if movement of service includes colocation with Place of safety which would
improve staff support and Safety;

The average time that patients spent at the PDU
was 16.46 hours
84% of patients spent less than 24 hours at the PDU.



A&E breach data needs to be obtained so that
further analysis can be conducted.

